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Abstract

The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationshjp between academic
burnout among graduate counseling students and employment status. Students
surveyed were employed full-time, part-time, or not at all. A correlational desig n
was used to relate burnout scores as determined by the Meier Burnout Assessment
to students' employment status. No correlation was found. It was concluded that
based on t his research that no correlation exists between academic burnout and
employment status for graduate counseling students.
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Chapter l
Lntroduction

The late teens and early twenties are considered by many a time of
experimentation, a time when people can try new things and test out new ideas.
When young adults in this age group enter college," . .. competencies, skills, and
knowledge undergo profound changes ... "(Welch, Medeiros, & Tate, 1985, p.59).
There are, however, inherent pressures associated with college ljfe_ New
responsibil ities are undertaken upon entering college, such as finding new friends,
mastering new knowledge and skills, and maintaining time lines. Also, students
may experience feelings of isolation as they move away from fami ly and rriends.
Tn addition, they may experience fi nancial trouble, struggling to cover Lhe

expenses of tuition, books, foo d, and shelter. Some students may experience
difficulty in being independent, si nce others may support them fi nancially.
Fi nally, students may have difficulty due to the academic expectations placed on
them by self and others (Welch, Medeiros, & Tate, 1985).
Graduate students may experience these same pressures, along with
additional external pressures. Outside forces, such as employment and caring for
a famil y, may increase the amount of stress experienced, as little time may remai n
to care for self. Greater monetary problems may arise as the student must not
only pay for school, but also pay rent, utilities, and all the other expenses
associated with living in this society. All of these pressures may build up over
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ti.me and produce physical, emotional, intellectual. and social symptoms known as
burnout (Welch, Medeiros, & Tate, 1985).
Burnout was previously defined as " ... to fai l, wear out, o r become
exhausted by making excessive demands on energy, strength, or resources .. . " (H.
Freudenberger, 1980, p.9). M.ore recently, Pines and Aronson ( 1980) have
referred to burnout as " ... physical, emotional, and mental (i.e. attitudinal)
exhaustion" (p.202).
Traditionally, research has viewed burnout as a·' ... situatio nally induced
stress reaction" (Piedmont, 1993, p.458). However, some have examined the
effects of individual difference variables, or personality factors, w ithin burnout.
Research has indicated that " ... indi viduals may vary in their sensitivity to
stress ... "(Piedmont, 1993, p.458) w hich would make potentially problematic
situations worse for some and not for others.
A great deal of research and discussion has been generated over the
concept of burnout among people in the workforce. Researchers have focused
primarily on employee burnout and ways to avoid and cure it. Certain
occupations have received special attention, such as counseling, medicine, and
social work.
Burnout has received enormous publicity within the popular press as wel l,
showing up in magazines, newspapers, and self-help books, which offer burnout
"tests" to determjne if a person sho uld change jobs or careers. Most research and
discussion o n burnout has focused on burnout within occupatio nal fields; with
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job-specific factors as the cause of burnout (Garden, 199 1; Greenglass. 1998;
Lowe & Northcott, 1990).
Within mo dern research, burnout is most commonJy conceptualized as a
stress reaction brought about by a particular situation wit hin the environment.
However, it has also been noted t hat " individuaJ s suffering burnout are
characterized by their emotional ]ability, cognitive rig idity, and interpersonal
cynicism"(Pi edmont, 1993, p.458).
Personality factors have been examined to detennine if a link ex ists with
burnout. Studies have show n locus of control to be hig hl y related to burnout.
People with internal locus of control were less likely to experience burnout t han
those with external locus of control. The reasoning associated with these resu lts
is that individuals with internal locus of control believe that any results of rewards
which occur are due to the individual s' own behavior (Glogow, 1986; Spector &
O' Conne ll, 1994).
Another important personality factor related to burnout is trait anx iety.
When an individuaJ becomes anxio us over a situatio n, burnout is more likely to
occur (Turnipseed, 1998). Conversely, when an individual perceives a situation
as non-threatening or non-anxiety producing, burnout is less Likely lo occur.
Studies have shown that job stress and low copi ng abil ities often lead to
burnout within the workplace (Lowe & Northcott, 1998; Huebner, 1963 ). Also,
whe n individuals are unable to attain a high degree of effectiveness in work~ there
is a greater likelihood of burnout occurring (Harrison, I983). Pines ( I 993) noted
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t hat a person' s expectations of work must be realistic, o r there is a greater
likelihood of burnout.
While some research has been conducted investigating the contribution of
these individual personality factors relating to or causing burnout in the
workplace (Glogow, 1986; Spector & O ' Connell, 1994; Turnipseed, 1998), little
research has focused on burnout within the student academic environment of
higher education.
A few researchers shifted their focus from workplace burnout to academic
burnout. Pines (1980) determined that college students do experience burnout,
perhaps more often than working adults do. T he reasoni ng behind t his is that
students believe they have less variety, and less influence on decisio ns affecting
their lives (Pines, 1980; Meier, 1985). Further, financial concerns combined w ith
academic pressures result in higher levels of stress, which leads to burnout
(Welch, Medeiros, & Tate, 1985). Research has shown that multiple roles, such
as work, family, and school life promote increased stress and anxiety, which
produces a greater chance of burnout. T hus, the graduate student who also has the
demands of employment and family placed on them may face a greater risk of
burnout as they may be unable to devote their full energies to the academic
program. For those individuals who are by necessity forned to give increasing
amounts of time and energy to financial and family concerns, they may
experience frustration and thus experience burnout over their inability to achieve
their academ ic goals.
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Statement of the Problem
The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship between
academic burnout among graduate counseling students and the employment status
of the student in order to determine whether employed students experience greater
levels of academic burnout. Academic burnout was defined as " ... a state in
which individuals expect little reward and considerable punishment. .. because of a
lack of valued reinforcement, controllable outcomes, or personal competence"
(Meier, 1983, p.899). Employment status was defined as whether a student is not
employed outside of the ho me, employed part-time (zero to thirty hours per
week), o r full-time (thirty-one to forty plus hours per week).

Chapter TI
Review of Related Literature
Burnout originally emerged as a social problem among me mbers of the
work force. Workers who were originally driven and motivated to succeed were
leavi ng their positions for other work or were becoming unproducti ve. Burned
out workers have been characterized as being irritable, stressed out, or depressed,
and have been associated with the usage of alcohol or drugs (Matthews, 1990;
Ross, Altmaier, & Russell, 1989). Over the past two decades, burno ut has
become a readily recognizable term within the work force, and efforts have been
made to head off and cure burnout.
According to Maslacb and Schaufeli (1 983), there are two main phases to
develo pment of burnout as an important psycho logical construct. T he Pioneer
phase began in the mid 1970' s with the first descriptio ns of burnout, and wit h the
label burnout being given to the problem. Herbert Freudenberger and Christina
Maslach were both key players within this early stage, with the impo rtant task of
shedding lig ht on the fact that a problem existed. The Empirical phase, w hich
began in the 1980' s, was a " ... more focused, constructive, and empirical
period ... " (Maslach & Schaufeli, 1993, p.6). During this t ime, numerous books
and articles were written giving proposed models of burnout, intervention ideas,
and various data from standardized measures. As a result, precise defin itions of
burnout were developed (Maslach & Scbaufeli, 1993). This empirical research
has focused primarily on job related factors, althoug h some research has
examined personality, locus of control, social suppo rt, and indiv idual values
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(Costa & McCrae, 1989; Spector & O ' Connell, 1994; Glogow, 1986). The
majority of these studies completed during the Empirical phase were correlational
in nature, and have collected self-report data from samples which may have been
non-representative (Costa & McCrae, 1989; Spector & O 'Connell, 1994; Glogow,
1986).

Herbe1t Freudenberger first coined the term burnout in 1974 when he
began to study a condition which manifested itself somatically and behaviorall y
with symptoms such as exhaustion, irritability, chronic frustration and anger, and
a marked lack of satisfaction with career choice. Freudenberger defined ·' Burnout" as " .. . someone in a state of fatigue or frustration brought about by devotion
to a cause, way of life, or relationship that failed to produce the expected
rewards''(Freudenberger & Richels.on, 1980, p. 13). He believed that burnout was
a chronic condition which occurs gradually and builds up over time, and that
burnout occurred primarily in " ... goal oriented. dynamic, charismatic men and
women or to detennjned ideali sts''(Freudenberger & Richelso n, 1980, p.19).
Freudenberger postulated that trouble resulted from over-commitment or overdedication, and that burnout occurred in twelve reco!,,nizable stages, which he
calls the Burnout Symptom Cycle Stages as shown in Figure I . These stages may
often blend together with each other, and more than one stage may be experienced
at a time. Individual circumstances determine the length oftime and degree or
intensity which one may experience within each stage (Freudenberger & North,
1985).
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Stage 12:

Total
Bumoul
Exhau~tion

Stage 10:
Emptiness

Stage I:
Compulsion
lo rrow

Stage 3:
Subtle
Deprivations

Figure l
The Bumoul Symptom Cycle
Note: From Women's Burnout: Ho·w to
Spot iL How to Reverse it, Hov,, to Prevent
l!. (p. 152), by H. P"reude11berger and Gail
North, 1985, Garden City. New York:
Doubleday & Company, Inc.

Freudenberger believed that burnout occurs mo re frequently in members
of the helping professions such as counselors, doctors, and social workers. He
believed that " .. . helpers are exposed almost exclusively to the negative sides of
the people they work with ..." whic h makes fo r a less than satisfactory work
environment (Freudenberger & Ri chelson, 1980,p. 152). Freudenberger suggested
that the rewards in the helping environment are few, there is constant pressure to
make things better, and the helping profess io nal receives little tangible evidence
he or she is making a difference. Over the past two decades, new theory and
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research has been conducted on burnout. In order to better understand burnout,
several theories are discussed.
Social Psychological Theory
Christina Maslach has been a pioneer in the study of burnout. For twenty
years she has studied and written about burnout within the work setting. While
many theorists have focused on personality variables as the causal factor in
burnout (Costa & McCrae, 1980, 1989; Glogow, 1986: Piedmont, 1993;
Turnipseed, 1998), Maslach believed burnout could be best understood " ... in
terms of the social and situational sources of job-related stress" (Maslach, 1982, p.
233). ln other words, the external factors which one faces at work such as dealing
with people, successes and failures. degree of control over outcomes, and
ambiguity or unce,tainty over roles, are all prec.ipitating factors of burnout. Much
ofMaslach' s work has focused on burnout within the helping professions such as
counseling, nursing, and other helping professions. The most widely used
definition of burnout comes from Maslach and is defined as " ... a syndrome of
emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and reduced personal accomplishment
that can occur among individuals who do ' people work ' of some kind"(Maslach

& Schaufeli, 1993, p.J 5).
Further, Maslach ( 1993) developed a burnout measure which has been
adopted widely by researchers and has led to increased research within the fi eld.
This measure was called the Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI) and was desig ned
to assess the three components comprising burnout: emotional exhaustion,
depersonalization, and reduced personal accomplishment (Maslach & Schaufeli,
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1993). Maslach believed that a mu]tidimensional model examining these three
components was better supported by empirical evidence than a unidimens io nal
model which postulated that burnout is either experienced, or not.
Maslach' s three component model was developed on the bas is of years of
research. The Emotional E xhaustion component was described as having fee lings
of being emotionally overextended and empty of all emotional resources. The
Depersonalization component refers to " ... a negative, callous, or excessively
detached response to other people, who are usually the recipients of one' s services
o rcare" (Maslach & Schaufeli, 1993, p.21). The Reduced Personal
Accomplishment component is exactly how it sounds, meaning that one
experiences a decline in feelings of competency and achievement in one's work.
Maslach & Schaufeli (1993) believed burnout to be a response to chronic
or continual sources of stress, rather than acute situations. An exampl e within the
helping profession would be the emotional pressure of closely working w ith
people on a daily basis. As a result of this continual stress, tolerance levels wear
down, and problems begin to occur within the relations hip. Also problematic may
be the helper' s tendency to deny any unprofessional thoug hts or feelin gs toward
the clients, but instead behave as if he or she was in control of the s ituation and
handling it well.
Other interactional models have been proposed to account for the
development of burnout. Within these models, " ... individual d ifferences in
burnout reactio ns emerge as a function of the complex interp lay of environmental
variables and individual difference variables''(Huebner, 1993, p.41).
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Interpersonal factors such as supervisio n, positive feedb ack. and low levels of
peer support may contribute significant ly to burnout (Huebner, l 993). Further,
intrapersonal factors, such as inadequate job preparation, are a crucial variable in
the burnout process (Harrison, 1983 ; Huebner, 1993). Job stress, measured by
negative health sympto ms, often results fro m the imbala nce between job demands
and an individual' s coping abilities (Lowe & Northcott. 1988). L owe and
Northcott ( 1988) determined that job stress is more often caused by the underuse
of skills and abilities, lack of comp lexity on t he job, lack of part icipation in
making decisio ns, unclear work roles, role confl ict, too much work, lo ng hours,
and little social support fro m coworkers.
Ex istential Theory
Victor Frankl, one of t he fo unders of existentialism, believed t hat·' ... t he
striving to fi nd meaning in one' s life is the primary moti vational fo rce in
man"(Frankl, 1963,p. l 54). Hence, when peo ple t ry to find meaning in life through
work and experi ence feelings of failure, t he result will be burnout. Tb.is
corresponds strong ly to modern burnout theory, in that people need to feel
challenged and needed or burnout may become eminent.
Harrison ( I 983) proposed another existential model of burnout to explain
the pheno menon in people who work in the helpi ng professio n. H arrison states
that social competence is the primary motivatio n that characterizes people who
enter the social services. When people are able to achieve high effectiveness in
work, there is further motivation to help. H owever, when barriers constantly
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interfere with effectiveness. burnout occurs and reduces t he o rig inal motivation

LO

help .
Ayala Pines' existential theory of burnout was described as " ... a negative
state of physical, emotional, and mental exhaustion that is the result of a gradual
process of disillusionment" (Pines, 1993, p.5 l). According to t his exist ent ial
model of burnout, people with strong motivation enter fi elds with hig h goals and
expectations of w hat the career choice will provide.
Pines described three main ideals of work motivation. First, there are the
universalIy shared work motivations, which " ... include such goals and
expectations as to have sig nificant impact, to be successful, and to be appreciated"
(Pines, 1993, p.42). Second are profession-specific work motivatio ns that are
refl ective of the people who choose to work in a particular fi eld. Ln other words,
each profession bas a unique set of values, goals, and expectatio ns with part icular
areas of motivation. Lastly, personal work motivations are those which the
individual prizes, such as being like an important mentor or admired character.
These three types of motivatio ns combine to produce an expectation of work
w hich will have a sig nificant impact and which wi ll allow the individual to feel
successful. (See Figure 2, Existential M odel of Burnout.)
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Goals ,md Expectations

Universal
Group Specific
Personal

Su1>1>011ive Environment

Stressful Environment

Presence of PosiLive Features

Presence of Negative Features

Absence of Negative Features

Absence of Positive Features

Goals & Expectations Achjevcd

Goa.ls & Expectatjons not

Success

FaiJu.rc

ExistentiaJ Success

Burnout

Figure 2
Existential Model of Burnout
Note: From Professional Bumoul: Recent
Development in Theorv and Research. (p.42),
by Ayala Pines. (Eds.) W. Schaufeli, C.
Maslach. & T. Marek, 1993, New York: Taylor
and Francis

Tbe main assumption within this theory is that only those individuals who
are highly motivated can burn out. Within the initial phase of high motivation, a
person may experience stress, alienation, depression, and fatigue, but not burnout.
Pines (1993) believed that if a person had a supportive work environment,
the highl y motivated person could often achieve his or her goals and expectations.
This success, in tum, provides the individual with " ... a sense of existential
significance that in turn reinforces these individuals' original motivation for the

l-l

work" (Pines, l 993, p.44). Pines further believed that it is not necessaril y a failure
that causes burnout, but instead may be the feeling that regardless of how hard
one works, he or she will never make a significant impact in his work. Once an
individual reaches the burnout stage, the individual 's motivation to do the work is
reduced or diminished . This results in what Pines ( 1993) referred to as a
" negative loop" in which the levels of burnout increase and the individuals may
attempt to escape t he emotionally demanding work altogether.
According to Pines (1993), the most crucial deciding factor in determining
if the motivated individual will burnout is the perceived work environment.
While in some environments, people can feel successful in stressful situations;
others may feel Uke failures in a highly supportive situation. For most cases,
environmental conditions are crucial in determining feelings of meaningfulness
and success. Those individuals with higWy unrealistic expectations are more
likely to experience feel ings of fai lure and eventually burnout.
Importantly, Pines (1993) noted that within the existential model of
burnout, people may move from one stage to another at any time. A person at
some point may experience some fai lure in achieving a goal and experience the
first signs of burnout or achieve an important goal and experience a sense of
existential significance. Also, even in the midst of a cycle of burnout, the cycle
can be interrupted.
While the majority of Pines' work focused o n burnout among the
professional workforce, some research was conducted to determine the degree of
burnout and tedium experienced by college students. Young adulthood is
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generally a romanticized period in which people are viewed as having freedom to
fo llow their hopes and dreams to full potential. However, numerous studies have
suggested that the college years are highJy stressful for young adults ( Pi nes, 1980,
1993; McCarthy, Pretty, & Catano, 1990). Pines ( 1980) conducted a study,
hypothesizing that young adult college students do not experience the same
pressures or stresses associated with working adults and would not be perceived
as chronic burnouts. The results of this study showed opposite results, however.
Students felt they had less variety a nd freedom, and that their work was less
significant and that they had less influence on decisions affecting their lives than
did working adults (Pines, 1980, p. 172). This work by Pines was one of the first
in which researchers began to look at burnout in college students rather than
working adults.
Social Cognitive Theory
According to G. Terence Wilson ( 1995), the social-cognit ive approach to
human behavior is based on three factors: external stimulus, external
reinforcement, and cognitive mediational processes. "T he influence of
environmental events on behavior is largely determined by cognitive processes
governing how environmental influences are percei ved and how t he indi vidual
interprets them"(Wilson, 1995,p.198). Within this theory, the person is thought to
be the agent of change and an emphasis is pl aced o n the '' .. . human capacity fo r
self-directed behavior change"(Wilson, 1995,p. 198).
Albert Bandura and Walter Mischel were the founders of social cogniti ve
theory. This theory views all interactions betw een people and their environment
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as being highly complex and individualistic (Hergenhahn. 1994). Within this
theory, human behavior is regulated, and, when an indi vidual performs up to hi s
or her expectations, the person will feel good about himself or herself.
People also learn by observing the consequences of behavior. This
includes observing self and others. This theory suggests that people learn through
direct or vicarious reinforcement and punishment, and then transpose the learni ng
into action when there is an incentive to do so. A major factor within thi s theory
is self-efficacy. If a person fee ls he or she is capabl e of performing a task or
learning a behavior, he or she will try harder, persist longer, and generally
experience less anxiety than those with low perceived self-efficacy {Hergenhahn.
1994).
Scott Meier ( 1983), in an effort to relate this theory with burnout, has
proposed an expanded model of burnout based on the work of Bandura. 111 this
model, burnout is defined as being a state which resulted from repeated work
experience in wh ich individuals possess: " (a) low expectations regarding the
presence of positive reinforcement and hig h expectations regarding the presence
of punishment in the work environment, (b) low expectations regarding ways o r
controlling the reinforcers that are present, or (c) low expectations fo r personal
competence in performing the behaviors necessary to control the reinforcement''
(Meier, 1983 , pp.900-90 I). People who have low expectations may experience
feel ings of fear and anxiety, and behave in a manner which is deleterious like
skipping work or lacking persistence. This model of burnout describes emotional
exhaustio n as a sig nal of burnout instead of its definition of burnout. Accordi ng
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to Meier, " .. . thi s burnout model predicts that reinforcement expectations,
outcome expectations, and efficacy expectations directly influence the subjective
experience of burnout"(Meier, l 983, p.907). Further, these expectations may
result from experiences the person may have had repeatedly in the workplace.
While numerous studies have examined the relationship of burnout to
employment, only a handful ofresearchers have examined the existence of
academic burnout (McCarthy, Pretty, & Catano, 1990; Meier, 1983; Pines, 1980).
Academic burnout is gradually becoming an important topic as society focuses
more on education. Within the last twenty years, some researchers have turned a
focus on burnout in the schools, why it occurs, and how it effects the student
Researchers such as Meier and Schmeck (1985), Pines, Aronson, and Kafry
( 1980), and McCarthy, Pretty, and Catano ( 1990) have placed a special emphasis
on academic burnout.
Academic Burnout
Meier is one of the few researchers to have performed burnout studi.e s on
college students. Academic burnout. as defined by Meier, is the experience of
diminished expectations for rewards, while accompanied by physical and
emotional exhaustion. According to Meier, students have ranked in the middle to
upper levels on burnout when compared to counselors, nurses, and educato rs
(Meier, 1985).
In order to measure academic burnout, Meier develo ped the Meier
Burnout Assessment (MBA). The MBA measured burnout for college students,
and resu lts showed that " ... burnout ... was related to individual variables such as
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self-esteem, learning style, and vocational self-concept"(McCarthy, Pretty, &
Catano, 1990, p.2 12). Meier studied 120 undergraduate students enrolled in
introductory and advanced psychology courses. The average age of Meier' s
subjects was 2 1 and 63% were male. Meier studied the relationship of burnout Lo
such factors as memory performance, self-esteem, learning st yles, sensation
seeking, and vocational self-concept (Meier, 1985). The results of Meier' s study
o n burned out colJege students showed interesting results. Students who score
high o n burnout measures showed a tendency for less variety within their
environment. Also, those who scored high on burnout experienced lower selfesteem. Those students who had no clear cut ideas about their vocatio nal
decisions were less likely to experience burnout, and more li kely to explore
options than those w ho knew precisely where they were goi ng in life.
McCarthy, Pretty, and Catano ( 1990) also studied academic burnout
among undergraduate students, as it related to psychological sense of community
The purpose of the study was to determine if psycho logical sense of commu nity
was a factor in student burnout. Within this study, 360 undergraduate students,
half male and halffemaJe, participated. The average age of the participants was
2 1.5 years and 94.8% were full time students. This study found that
psycho logical sense of community is related to burnout.
Pines, Aronson, and Kafry ( 1980) completed a study o f 84 underg raduate
students and 205 professionals to compare the two groups in terms of tedium.
The students were chosen from general acad emic courses and the professionals
consisted of business people, scienti sts, human serv ice workers, and a1tists.
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Students scored hig her on tedium, which is closely related to burnout, than did the
professionals. The students perceived t heir lives as having less variety and less
influence o n decisions affecting t hem, and fewer opportunities for self-expressio n.
The conclusion from these results was that school related activities were a large
source of pressure.
Factors Related To Burnout
There are numerous factors that have been found to relate to burnout. For
members of the helping profession, it has been suggested that client factors, such
as severe mental il lness, abi lity to effect change within the c lient, amount oftime
spent and number of clients in caseload are potential stress producing factors
which contribute to burnout (Ursprung, 1986). ln addition, the amount of
personal involvement experienced, whether too much or too little, may contribute
to burnout. Work life and personal li fe may merge into one, or work life may rule
or ruin personal life. This may be mo re damagi ng as " ... a fulfilling personal life
could provide a person with important psycho logical resources for coping with
work-related stress. and simultaneously provide an alternative source of
affirmation and fulfillm ent" (Ursprung, 1986, p.193). Lacking relationships with
significant others in the workplace may increase stress and feelings of isolation.
Fo rmal supervision may help alleviate some pressures in this area. Finally,
feedback from supervisors, the ability to influence one' s job, and intellectual
challenge and variety all tend to lessen the degree of burnout.
In a longitudinal study by Jackson, Schwab, and Schuler ( 1986) exam ining
qualities ofthe individual and qualities of the job predi sposing one to emotional
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burnout. the research showed that environmental factors may be pertinent only to
the degree that they assist individuals in expressing their own levels of distress
(Piedmont, 1993). A sim ilar study using longitudinal research showed that
temperamental dispositions are stronger predictors than environmental factors on
psychological distress (Ormel & Wohlfarth, 1991).
Further studies have shown that some individuals are better able to
successfully adapt to stress situations and bounce back to his or her original state.
whi le others who lack or have lower capacities for coping are aot as resi lient and
may remain distressed (Costa, McCrae, & Zonderman, 1987; McCrae & Costa.
1988). Studies showed that the degree of subjective well being is strongly linked

to specific personaJjty dispositions, whereas environmental influence has a
miniscule role (Costa & McCrae, I980, 1989; Piedmont, 1993).
"Burnout has long been thought of as the result of chronic stress, and
people vary a great deal in their responses to stressors" (Turnipseed, 1998. p.628).
Trait anxiety is the stable personality characteristic in which individuals perceive
stressfuJ situations as being threatening. Th.is perception of stress determines the
situations' anxjety proneness for the individual. Research has shown that
individuals with high scores on trait anxiety perceive situations in such a way that
an anxjous state develops and eventually leads to burnout (Turni pseed, 1998).
Locus of control has also been shown to relate to burnout (Glogow. 1986).
Locus of control, a personality construct developed by J.B. Rotter, suggests that
individuals have either an internal or external locus of personal control. Internals
have the belief that results or rewards are deterrnjned by his or her own behavior,
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while externals believe that chance, fate, or luck controls all outcomes (Spector &
O ' Connell, 1.994). In a study of burnout and locus of control, Eli Glogow ( 1986)
determined that frequently, those persons who were not burned out had an internal
locus of control and accepted responsibility for his or her own well being.
Alternately, those individuals with external locus of control felt the institution or
organization was responsibl e for the burnout (Glogow, 1986).
Lowe and Northcott ( 1988) examined multiple roles in relation to job
stress. Th.is model of job stress examined the " ... multiple demands of domestic
and work roles and is used to account for distress experienced by employed
women" (Lowe & Northcott, 1988 p.56). Several studies have been conducted to
determine if a relationship exists between multiple roles such as gender, domestic
work, and paid employment outside the home (Haw, 1982; Gore & Mang ione,

1983 : Haynes & Feinlab, 1980). It has been theorized that the " ... double burden
of a job and family may create additional stresses ... " (Lowe & Northcott, 1988,
p.56). Further evidence has suggested that the combined effects of fami ly
respons ibilities and employment may create considerable distress, particularly for
women (Nathanson, 1975; Cleary & Mechanic, 1983). Haynes and Feinlab

(1980) suggested that for women who must work and care for the famil y, a
greater level of stess is experienced.
As it has been shown that multiple roles of job and fami lies creates
additional stress (Lowe & Northcott, 1988), it would seem that for graduate
college students, the addition of multiple stressors would increase the likeli hood
of academic burnout. The student may be required to priorit iz e between work,
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fam ily, and school and will not be able to devote their fu ll attention to studies.
This inability to focus on succeeding in the academi c environment may lead to
frustration, loss of motivation, and eventually burnout (Lowe & Northcott, 1988;
Pines, l 993; Ursprung, 1986).
In conclusion, the previously established literature has shown that those
indi viduals who are highly motivated to succeed and know what their goals are
may be more likely to experience burnout. It is theorized w ithin th.is paper that
the field of professional counseli ng attracts motivated, goal-oriented people w ho
wish to make a significant im pact in the lives of others. ln addition, it is believed
that those students who are employed full-time outside of the home whi le
attending classes simultaneously are at a greater risk for burnout.
It would seem reasonable that the full-time employed student would feel
less able to accomplish goals w ithin the academic environment, and thus
experience higher levels of burnout. The results of this study could prove helprul
to new and current students within the program by identifying those at greatest
risk. T his could enable advisors to, better prepare the students and advise them of
what can be expected throughout tine program, and could serve to assist in
reducing the number of dropouts due to burnout.
Statement of the Hypothesis
While a g reat deal of research has focused on burnout as it relates to
employment. little has been done to distinguish a relationship between academic
burnout and employment status. In an effort to establish a relationship. it was
hypothesized that graduate counseling students experience greater academic
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burnout when they are concurrently employed full-time compared with those
working part-time or not at all.

Chapter fll
Methodology
Subjects
Fifty upper level graduate students from Lindenwood University in St.
Charles, Missouri were recruited as subjects for the present study. All students
were enrolled in Professio nal and School Counseling prog ram. All subjects were
chosen on a voluntary basis.
All students participating in tbjs study completed a demographic
questionnaire (Append ix B). The study examined two groups of students: (i)
those employed full-time and ( ii) those employed part-time. Full -t ime employed
students were defined as t hose working o utside the home thirty-one hours o r more
per week. Part-time employed students were defined as those employed less than
thirty hours per week outside the home. Table I g ives demographic information
regarding gender, ethnicity, employment status, and burnout.
Table I: Demographic Statistics of Sample
Demographic Variable

n

u;.,

Gender

Male
Female

8
42

16
84

R ace

Caucasian
African American

46
4

92

Yes
No

27

54
46

Married
Single
Divorced

28
16
6

56

Full-time

36

72

Part-time

14

28

Children
Marital Status

Employ ment
Status

23

24

8

32
12

25

The mean age for the sample population was 3 5.04 years of age. The
sample (n=50) consisted of Caucas.ian 92% (n=46) and African American 8%
(n=4). Fifty-four percent (n=27) were married, while 46% (n=23) were single or
divorced. Likewise, 54% (n-27) had childre n, while 46% (n=23) had no ch ildren.
The mean number of hours worked was 37 hours per week.
The mean age of full-time employed students was 34.88 years, whi le the
part-time e mployed group mean age was 35.2 1 years. The foll-time employed
group was 89% (n=32) Caucasian and 11% (n=4) African-American. No other
ethnic groups were represented . The part-time employed group consisted of
100% Caucasian subjects (n=14). The mean number of hours worked for the fulltime group was 39.8 hours per week and for the part-time employed group the
mean number of hours worked was 22.2 hours per week.
Instrument
The Meier Burnout Assessment (MBA) is an individual o r group
administered written assessment designed to measure student burnout within
college students (Meier & Schmeck, 1985). Lt is a paper and pencil assessment
requiring no training to administer or score. This assessment was designed to take
approximately 10 minutes to complete. Consisting of27 items, the MBA is a
true-false assessment. The higher the total score, the greater the degree of
burnout according to Scott Meier(personal communication, May 16, 2000).
The 27 item MBA was designed using D. Jackson' s ( 1970), cited in Meier
and Scbmeck ( 1985), sequential system for personality scale development which
emphasized the importance of" ... psychological theory, scale homogeneity,
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suppression of response style variance, and scale-convergent and discriminant
validity"(p.64). The MBA was designed to measure the three dime nsions of
burnout: emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and personal accomplishment
(McCarthy, Pretty, & Catano, 1990). 1t also provides the three dimensions,
combined into one burnout score.
The internal consistency of the MBA was .82, w hich demonstrated
satisfactory reliability for the burnout measure (Meier & Schmeck, 1985), Tbe
Cronbach alpha as reported by the authors was .83 (Meier & Sch meck, 1985).
Further studies have provided evidence of concurrent validity, as well as construct
validity by using the MBA with another well known, often used measure, the
Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBl) (McCarthy, Pretty, & Catano, 1990; Meier &
Schmeck, 1985). The correlation of the MBA w ith the student version of the MBl
was r = .58 (p < .001) (Meier, 1991). The MBA was normed using undergraduate
psychology students in a university setting.
P rocedure
Drawing from the spring trimester graduate students in upper level
graduate courses, 50 students were soug ht through cluster samp ling. These
students were drawn from five classes in the Professional and School Counseling
program at Lindenwood University. Both males and females were surveyed.
This questionnaire was designed to take 5 to IO minutes to administer.
Subj ects received survey packets before class with t he approval or all instructors.
Volunteer subjects were g iven the Meier Bu rnout Assessment (MBA), a consent
form a nd con fidentiality statement, and a demographic survey to complete
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(Appendix A, 8 , & C). The demographic survey was utilized to determi11e
employment status and other individual characteristics such as age, gender,
marital status, and ethnicity. Students were informed the questionnaire was to be
answered in true/false format, and a U results were placed into envelopes with
other completed surveys to the researcher.

■

Chapter lV
Results
The two groups of full-time employed and part-time employed students
were compared on their burnout scores as assessed by the Meier Burnout
Assessment. Higher burnout scores i'ndicated greater levels of burnout, while
lower scores indicated lesser levels of burnout. The mean burnout score for the
fu ll-t ime employed student was 12.86, while the mean score fo r part-time
employed student was 12.42. Compared to the norms in the original study using
this inst rument, where the mean burnout score was 1 l.0 1, these scores are slightly
hig her. Descriptive statist ics for two groups in terms of burnout scores appear in
Table 2.
Table 2 : Meier Burnout Assessment Scores

Group

N

M

SD

t

p

Full-time

36

12.86

.023

- 1.020

.3 13

Part-time

14

12.42

.033

It was hypothesized that there might be a correlation between number of
hours worked per week and level of burnout. It was also hypothesized that the
full-time employed graduate student would have significantly higher burnout.
scores than the part-time employed student. For the first hypothesis, the Pearson r
correlation test indicated no correlation between number of ho urs worked per
week and level of burnout (r=-0.063, p= 0.063). For the second hypothesis,
independent samples t-test was run comparing burnout averages between the two
groups. No sig ni fi cant difference was found.
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Chapter V
Discussion
The results of this study failed to support the original hypothesis that
graduate counseling students experience greater academic burnout when they are
concurrently employed full-time compared with those working part-time or not at
all. The results also showed no correlation between burnout and employment
hours. lt must be noted that the standard deviation for the burnout scores was
very s mall, and hence represents a restricted range. Since there was a very small
range on the burnout scores reported, the results may not be reflective of a true
relatio nship. Further, the results ofthis study may have been affected negatively
by the small sample size.
According to a study by M ei er and Schmeck ( I985) unjversity students do
experience burnout. Ayala Pines ( 1980) also demonstrated the existence of
burnout w ithin the student population, and suggested that the college years are
" . .. a period of tremendous stress for young adults"(Pines, Aronson, & Ka fry,
1980,p. I 70). R esearch has demonstrated that multiple roles such as outside
employment and domestic work, increases the level of d istress experienced (Haw ,
1982). However, some studies have shown that mult iple roles can have beneficial
outcomes rather than detrimental ones, such as outside employment, marriage,
and domestic work hav ing a positive effect on distress (Gore & M angione, 1983;
Rosenfield, 1980).
Several limitations are apparent with this study. The first relates to the
sample of predorrunant ly white, femaJe graduate students. A study conducted
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with a more diverse sample may provide different results. Also, the graduate
students surveyed were in the final part of the counseling program. which may
have effected the results. It is possible that students completing the counseling
program had developed stronger coping skills to combat burnout as they have had
more experience and education regarding burnout than did undergraduates in
previous research (Meier, 1985). Further, as these students were nearing
completion of the program, they may have felt a greater sense of accomplishment.
A third limitation of this study concerns the use of graduate college students
within o ne university o nly. Utilizing graduate college students as subjects greatly
reduces the generalizability of the results to other university populations,
particularly when only one university was sampled and only one field of study.
Also, the part-time group sample size was very small which could have affected
the results. Further, there was no examination of the possible impact parenting
may play in the role of burnout for the graduate student.
ln summary, this study has illustrated the need, within the burnout field,
for development of a scale that more adequately measures burnout for graduate
students. Lt has indicated also the need for further validation of the link between
burnout and individual personality and lifestyle factors. Another possible area for
future study is the relationship between age of older students and development of
coping skills as compared to younger students. Also, an examination into whether
life experience may assist in combating burnout could be useful in future
research. Burnout within the academic environment will continue to be an
important area of study, as it will assist advisors and school counselors in
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lowering drop out rates, and possibly will assist students in mai ntaining a healthy
academic career.

Appendix A
Meier Burnout Assessment
lnstructions: Please answer each of the fo llowing questions w ith True ofFalse as
it relates to you.
I. lfT'm not getting what I want from a class, 1 won' t put any effort into it.
2. P eople l associate with at school help me be self-confident._ __
3. l can do aJI tbe tasks required to be a successful student. _ __
4. School was once very enjoyable fo r me, but as ti me goes on, I enjoy it
less.- -5. My previous schoolwork causes me to doubt what l can do now._ __
6. l resent if when teachers give me extra work to do._ __
7. One must be very Competent, adequate, and an achiever to consider oneself
worthwhile.- - 8. l worry a lot about situations in which I am being tested._ __
9. When I start to get bored with schoolwork, l know what to do next. _ __
10. 1 find school intellectually stimulating, challenging, and full of variety._ __
11. 1 tend to worry a lot about new classes and material. _ __
12. People who do not achieve competency in at least one area should feel bad
about themselves.- - 13 . Many of the activities Lonce found enjoyable in school are no longer much
fun.- - 14. If I were to do badly one year at school, 1 would feel that 1 would never do
well.- - 15. I can' t wait for the end of the semester to arrive.- -16. Whenever l experience failure at school, I start to feel as ifl am a fai lure at
everything._ _ _
I 7. My only motivation for doi ng schoolwork is that I know I have to do
it.- - 18. The best color to describe school for me right now is gray. _ __
.19. I watch other people to learn how to do schoolwork and to figure oul if I can
do it too. - -20. l won' t do schoolwork before I feel in complete control of the
situation.· -- 21. I'd be very upset ifl had to leave school, because it ' s enjoyable to me._ __
22. 1 have a lot of self-doubt about school.- -23. I often long for excitement while 1 am doing schoolwork . _ __
24. There' s really no way to alter who controls the "goodies" in school. _ __
25. Concerning the important matters that affect my schoolwork, I have
considerable control.- -26. I have considerable talent for schoolwork.- - 27. Teachers are the real power about whether school is enjoyable._ __
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Appendix B
Demographic Survey

Age_ _
Gender- - Ethnicity_ _ __
How many &rraduate credit hours have you completed?- - Paid emgloyment status: (hours below are weekly)
Not at all=O- - -

Part-time= 1-30 -

--

Full-time=3 1-40- --

lf employed part-time, average number of hours per week- -If employed full-time, average number of hours per week _ _ _
Do you have children: yes

no

If so, how many_ __

Ages of chjldren- - - - -

Do your children live in your home with you: yes

Marital Status- - - - -

no
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Appendix C
Consent and Confidentiality Statement
Tagree_ ___, do not agree._ _to participate in this study of academic
burnout with the understanding that T will remain anonymous, and all date
collected will be used fo r tbe sole purpose of research. Further, l understand this
study will take approximately 5 to IO minutes of my time, and no restitution or
payment will be made to me.
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